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PUBLIC NOTICE.
The County Court of Mecklenburg-count- y gives

notice that every person who sells to or buys from a
slave, Produce or other articles of personal property,
on the streets of Charlotte, or elsewhere in the county,
without a lawful permit, will be indicted.

F. M. ROSS, Chairman
Oct 5, 1863 lm of the County Court.

Post Office Department,)
Richmond, October Uth, 1863. J

- By virture of authority vested in me by an act of
Congress "to authorize the establishment of express
malls," approved May 1, 1863, I have .this day entered
into an agreement by which two mails a week will be
carried each way between Meridian, in the State of Mi-
ssissippi, and Shreveport, in the State of Louisiana.

Now, to meet the expense of the carrying of said ex-

press mail, it is ordered th U on all letters and pack-
ages to be carried on said route, except the official cor-

respondence aad blanks and postage stamps of the
Post Office Department, the postage to be prepaid in all
case?, shall be at the rate of forty cents on each'single
leuer of half an ounce or less, and forty cents for every
additional half ounce or fraction of a half ounce.

Letters and packages to be sent by this route may

From the Raleigh Journal.
BOLL OF HON OH.

We have been handed the following extracts
from the official records of the War Department at
Richmond, Virginia, and insert them as matters of
public interest. The portion of the Roll of Honor
here published includes only North Carolinians,
and refers merely ro acts of gallantry in the battles
named.

Roll of Honor, to be preserved in the office of the
Adjutant and Inspector General for reference
in all future time, for those who have deserved
well of their country, as having best displayed
their courage and devotion on the field of battle.

NORTH CAROLINA.
BATTLE OF BiURFREESBORO'.

Ttcenty-Nint- h Regiment of Infantry.
Corp'l Abner B Freeman, company A; Private

Thomas Elkin, co B; Color-bear- er Jas R Lanning,
co C; 1st Sergt Ervin F Roberts, co D; Corpl Will-bur- n

S Smith, co E; Private Devania Millsaps,

mere crwnn iron tbe table of the descendants of
the poor Waver Anselm, who wandered shoeless
through the Electorate of the pood King George
III. It is certain that co romance of royalty is,
tqual to the romance of the house of Rothschild.

London Globe. '

G-2fX-

XlA BBAQQ.
The Hon. Wm. G. Swan n,me ruber of Congress

from Tennessee, has written a lettet In regard to
Gen. Bragg, which we find in the Richmond En-qnlr- er.

Mr. 8wana shows that great Injustice has
been done Gen. Bragg by newspspef correspon-
dents and others. Jlr. Swann, liter making two
visits to Bragg' army, says:

"I have, by evidence which I deem incontro-
vertible, reached tbe conclusion that Oen. Bragg,
with the consent of his soldiers, will never be sup-
planted. The President, in my opinion, very wise-
ly determined that there was no general in the
country better fitted for bin pl .ee. Gen! Johnston,
whom you have indicated as a proper officer to
command this army, I happen to know, has more
than once said he would decline to direct its move-
ments and operations, alwavM conceding to General
Bragg the highest qualities of generalship, and
not hesitating to say, to be publicly repeated, that
the achievement of his army at 31 urfreesboro' was
'without a parallel in history "

Of Gen. Bragg's character, 3Ir Swann says :
"Little has been said of Gen. rajrs habits

and qualities which so endear him to his men that
those who hare served with him longest lov bitn
most, and that all, beholding him passing his lines,'
salute him with an enthusisstio cheer. Though
rigidly and sternly inflexible in the exsction of tbe
strictest conformity to soldierly doty, he is kiod,
charitable, upright and devout as a christian, strict- -
ly temperate, tireless in industry (often at his desk
before day-dawn- ), sleepless in vigilance, and so de- -
Vntj( tO him t TYVn T that. V i r- -r -- .. Ilvvj w 'VI I IOCS, pC(VMlll,
all the wants of tbe army.

.
There are no private

u? j
--oiuiers, no Doay oi men, nowever great or suisll,
under his command, if in want or in any manner
wrooged, who may not appeal to him with the ut-
most confidence, that if in his power to do so the
want will be supplied and the wrong redressed.
In the infliction of deserved punishment, he is
"nO respecter Of rjemona.' DisdhpilirnrA rtfr.r.Ur- -
or neglect of duty is as surely visited with appro-
priate penalties upon the highest officer an up n
te humblebt private. Thee arj the prr- - n vl i.t 1

aminis.ra.ivc namts ana quaim.- - vviiuwi h:ir.j...
cured for him the admiralioiiuiid alLctio'i .i hi.
soldiers.'

THE TWO IfORTnEItN PARTIES.
A correspondent of tbe Maeoo (Oa ) Telegraph

narrates a conversation he had with two officers of
Rosecrans's army before the battle of Chickaioauga.
One of them, Geo. Lytle, a Democrat, whilst dis
claiming all sympathy with Abolitionism, said:
"This foolish, and wicked, and unjustifiable rebel-
lion must and shall be put down at whatever costi
and then, when our army has reached the heart of
.L-L- -t ! - l.tme rcucjuoo ana uispersea tne re Dei army, L am
for the Union as it was.' The other. Col. Harri
son, in replj to the questions, "Well, what sort of
a Union rril you have? did you ever know a
grown-u- p white man whipped into union and love

r u t . iwi.u uu caenjfi womu notsucu a union ooiy oreea
rebellion."" promptly said: "If they are still rebel-lion- s

we will kill them' "And msy you not ex-
pect their sons will avenge their death?" "Wo
will kill them, too," said Col. Harrison, "and re-
place them with loyal Africans."

These two men represent tbe sentiments of the
two parties of the North. Wherein they differ
practically we are at loss to nerceive. Tha ona la
'an unmitigated brute in his manners as well as
sentiments; the other, when he savs in civilized'
language "the rebellion must and shall be put'

1

Among all the Congresses held last summer,, of
princes, lawyers, musicians, school-master- s, social
science men, political economists, and .a hundred
others, one very notable meeting has alcqost esca-
ped public attention. A few days afro our Paris
correspondent told us that a Congress of the mem- -

. .:n f i i tvci- - ut vuc uiusirious noose 01 xvoinscniia nas Deen
sitting at Paris. The purport of the meetioe wis
nothing less than to rearrange the dominions of
the great banking dynasty. In one word, the
great object' of the great Rothschild Congress was
to reduce the five branches of the house who now
rule Europ.e to four, and, following the example
of Garibaldi, to strike another sovereign of Naples
from the list of reienins monarchs. Henceforth
there are to be but four kings of the house of
Pntdo-liil- J . -

yiu.nm, wim secure mrones at ionaon, i ans,
Vienna and Frankfort. It is now exactly a hun-
dred year Bince a poor jCW eaue(j Mayer Anselm,
made his appearance at the city of Hanover, bare-
footed, with a sack on his shoulders "and a bundle,
of rags on his back. Successful in trade, like
most of his he returned to Frank-
fort at the end of a few years, and set up a small
shop in the "Jew Lane,'- - over which hung the
sign-boar- d of a red shield, called in German roth-schil- d.

As a dealer in old end rare coins, he made
the acquaintance of the Serene Elector of Hesse
Cassel, who happened to be in want of a confiden-
tial agent for various open and secret purposes, ap
pointed the shrewd-lookin- g Mayer Anselm td the
post. The Serene Elector, being compelled soon
after to fly his country, 3Iayer Anselm took charge
of his cash, amounting to several millions of florins.
With the instinct of his race, Anselm did not for-

get to put the money out on good interest, so that,
before Napoleon was gone to Elba, and the illus-
trious Elector had returned to Cassel, the capital
had more than doubled. The ruler of Hesse Cas-
sel thought it almost a marvel to get his money
safely returned from the. Jew Lane of Frankfort,
and at the Congress of Vienna was never tired of
singing the praise of his Hebrew agent to all the
Princes of Europe. The dwellers under the igq
of the Red Shield laughed in their sleeves; keep-
ing carefully to themselves the. great fact that the
electoral two millions florins bad brought them
four millions of their own Never was honesty a
better polioy.

31ayer Anselm died in 1812, without having
the supreme satisfaction of hearing his honesty
extolled by kings and princes. He l.ft five sqns,
who succeeded him in the- - banking and money
lending business, and who, conscious of their social
value, dropped the name of Anselm, and adopting
the higher sounding one of Rothschild, taken from
the sign-boar- d of the paternal house. On his
death bed their father had taken a solemn oath
from all of them to hold his four millions-wel- l to-

gether, and they have faithfully kept the injunc-
tion. But the old city of Frankfort clearly was
too narrow a realm for the fruitful sowing of four
millions; and, in consequence, the five were' deter-
mined after a while to extend their sphere of ope-
rations by establishing branch banks at the chief
cities of Europe. The eldest son, Anselm, born
1773, remained at Frankfort; the second, Solomon,
born in 1774, settled at Vienna; the third, Na-

than, born in 1777, went to London; the fourth,
jCharles, the infant terrible of the family, establish-
ed himself in the soft climate of Naples; and the
fifth and youngest, James, born 1792, took up his
residence at Paris. . .

Strictly united, the wealth and power of the
five Rothschilds was vested in the eldest born;
nevertheless, the shrewdest of the sons of 31 aver
Anselm, and the heir of his genius, Nathan, tne
third son, soon took the reigns of. government into
his own hands. By his faith in Wellington and
the flesh and muscle of British soldiers, he nearly
doubled the fortune of the family, gaining more
than a million sterling by the sole battle of Water-
loo, the news of which he carried to England two
days earlier than the mail. The weight of the solid
millions gradually transi'erred the ascendancy in
the family from Germany to England, making
London the metropolis of the reigning dynasty of
Rothschild. Like the royal families of Europe,
the members of the house of Rothschild only ia
termarry with each other. James Rothschild
married the daughter of his brother Solomon; bis
son Edmond, heir apparent of the Freoch line,
was united to his first cousin, the daughter of Lio-

nel, and grand-daught- er of Nathau Rothschild;
and Lionel again member of Parliament for Lou-

don gave his had in 1836 to his first cousin
Charlotte, the daughter of Charles Rothacliild, of
Naples.

it is unnecessary to state that, though these
matrimonial alliances have kept the millions won-

derfully togetherthey have not improved the race
of old 5layer Anselm, of tfie Red Shield. Already
signs of physical weakness are becoming visible in
the great family. So at least hint the French pa-

pers in their meagre notices about the Rothschild
Coogress at Paris. From all that can be gathered
out of the wilderness of canards, thin faces and
thick fiction; it appears that the sovereignsof the
Stock Exchange met in conference for tba donble
purpose of centralizing their money power and
widening their matrimonial realm. In other words,
the five reigning kings, descendants, .according to
the law of primogeniture, of the five sons of Mayer
Anselm, came to the decision to reduce their num-
ber, to four, by cutting off the Neapolitan branch
of Charles Rothschild, while it was likewise de-
cided that permission should be given to the
youngest members of the family to marry, for the
benefit of the race, bejond the range of first eous-inshi-p.

. What has led to the exclusion of the
Neapolitan line of Rothschild seems to have - been
the constant exercise of a highly bktneable liber-
ality, unheard of in the annals of the family.
Charles, the prodigal son of Mayer Anselm, actu
ally presented, in the year 1846, ten thousand da-ca- ts

to the Orphan Asylum of St. Carlo at Naples,
and the son and heir of Charles, Gustavua, baa
given repeated signs of his inclination to follow in
the footsteps of his father. Such conduct, utterly
unbecoming of the policy of the house of Roths-

child, could not be allowed to pass unnoticed, and
accordingly we quote the rumor of Paris iournal-is- m

the dtchehance of the Neapolitan line has
been pronounced. However, Baron Gnstavxts de
Rothschild is not to retire into private life, like
the famous Charles V, with only a cassock on his
sbculders and a prayer book in his hand, but if
allowed, to take with him a small fortune of 450,--

CHARLOTTE f N. C.

NOTICE.
Onr terms are Jive dollars per year in advance.

6 months $3.
B"Individnal or local shinplasters will not be re- -

ceivea. wneu sent to us tney will be neid subject to
the sender's call, and not returned by letter.

BST The Democrat trill be distontinved to all gubseri.
btrt at the txpiration of the time for which it is paiii
Those who want to continue must rtntw before or at the tx-

piration of their time.

A Female Srt The Petersburg Register of
last week says that a female, supposed to be a spy,
dressed in man's apparel, was, arrested in Gates
county, N. C, and sent to Petersburg under guard.
She was recognized as a Miss Allen from Norfolk.
She was dressed in a round jacket, which showed
her shape " not wisely, but too well," and other
costume to match. She is about 18 years old.

m .
The Christian Soldier. The Rev. A. W.

Mangum of Goldsboro, N. C, in a letter to the
North Carolina Christian Advocate, speaks of the
death of two Confederate soldiers at the Hospital
in Gettysburg. He says :

"Oie of them, when told by the physician that
he must die, spoke eloquently to the comrades
who gathered around him. It was a touching
scene. It must have been a terrible ordeal to
him, and yet he made it magnificent he made it
victory. Far from home in a land of foe& in
the midst of strangers a captive, wounded, suf-
fering, dying. What were his words ? "I am
sorry that I must die before our independence is
gained; but it will be gained if we fight on and
put our confidence in God. We have fought
together on the battle-field- , let us meet together in
Heaven V .

This was grand. Such scenes alone can display
the sublimity of a christian.hero 's spirit. Sergt.
Stegar sleeps in his grave at Gettysburg, hut he
built his monument before he died.;--

Another "young soldier, when dying, exclaimed
"All is well,"' and became speechless. When
asked 'are you happy and are you prepared to die
he could 'only nod his head that was enough.
Perhaps it was a salute to the swift angels that
greeted him."

With such christian soldiers we will triumph.

ST On the first day of December, the. Catholic
church of America and Europe, commence prayers
for peace everywhere. These prayers commence
on the 1st inst., and are to continue for 20 days,
according tp appointment of the Pope of Rome.

All Christians in the Confederate States might
unite in these prayers for peace, and beseech God

to deliver us from our enemies.

J&sjT A merchant was arrested in Richmond re-

cently for rendering fraudulent' list of sales to the
Confederate tax collector. He was bound over in
the sum of $40,000.

It is strange that so many men will make false

returns, and swear to a lie, for the purpose of
avoiding the payment of a few dollars tax. It is

suggested that in order to prevent and detect

frauds, publication should be made of all tax re-

turns. Five times the cost of publication would

be saved by the increased amount of taxable pro-

perty returned. The fear of exposure would com-

pel some men to be honest.
We take the following from an exchange paper

showing some of the tricks resorted to for the pur-

pose of evading the tax law:

Defrauding the Currency. A man engaged
in business in this city'has been arrested lately,
and held for trial, charged with perjury and de-

frauding the Government of the war tax. If the
charge is sustained, we hope 6peedy and severe.
punishment will follow conviction.

We have heard of a case by which the tax law
has been evaded in a way that may not be readily
detected, but which richly deserves condign pun-
ishment. A gentlemen wishing to purchase a
large quantity of whiskey applied to a dealer, who
took him to another store, and sold him the whis-
key, and received the money.

A gentlemati who witnessed the transaction in
quired of the merchant in whose house the liquor
was stored, how it was, that the other sold-hi- s

whiskey? He answered that it was all right. lie
did not sell the whiskey, therefore,, he should not
include the sale in his returns to the tax-collect-

and as the merchant who did sell never had the
whiskey in his possession, therefore, he would not
report the sale; thus avoiding the payment of the
Confederate tax !

Thi3 case occurred in a neighboring city, and is
one of the many shifts to which scoundrels resort
to cheat the Government. If there is any way to
punish such dishonest dealers, they should have
the extreme penalty of the law meted out to them.

We fear there is more of this dishonesty prac-

ticed than the .people suspect, and it behooves all

in authority to bestir themselves and ferret out the
f rascals.

A Heroine. The Atlanta Register says: Gov.
Shorter, of Alabama, in a special message to the
Legislature, recommends that body to give some
expression to the appreciation of the services ren-

dered by Miss Emma Sansom, of Cherokee county,
who by conducting Gen. Forrest over a creek diff-
icult of passage, enabled him to defeat and bag the
Yankees. When she proposed to show Gen. For-

rest the way to the private ford on the creek,' her
mother, with a delicacy becoming a prudent parent,
objectedt o her going with the soldiers. "31a,"
said she, "I am not afraid to trust myself with
Confederate soldiers." Miss Sansom U about
twenty years of age, and a lady of excellent private
character and moral worth; the daughter of a poor
widow lady, and has three brothers in Confederate
service. We recommend the Legislature of Geor-

gia to give a tangible evidence of their appreciation
of her meritorious conduct.

(QPablished every Ttfesday,)
BY .

WILLIAM J. YATES,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

$5 -- IN ADVANCE. 'o .

5 Transient advertisements must be paid for in
advance.

graJ Advertisements not marked on the manuscript
f ,r a specific time, will be inserted until forbid, and
c'larged accordingly.

AN ACT
IV RELATION TO THE MILITIA AND A GUARD

FOR HUME DEFENCE.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of

the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That the .exemptions
from service in the M iUtia of the State, shall be for the
siime causes, and to the same extent and no farther,
th;it are prescribed in the acts of Congress of the Con-

federate States, providing for the enrollment of men
for the public defence and granting exemptions from
the same, commonly callifJ the conscription and ex-

ception acts.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the

duty of the Governor to las.ae to be enrolled as a guard
for home defence all white male persons not already
enrolled in the service t f the Confederate States, be-

tween the ages of eighteen and fiTty years, resident in
this State, including foreigners not naturalized, who
have been residents in the State for thirty days before
such enrolment, excepting persons filling the offices
of Governor, Judges of the Supreme and Superior
Courts of Law and Equity, the members of the General
Assembly and the officers of the several Departments of
the Government of the State, Ministers of the Gospel
of the several denominations ofthe State charged with
the duties of churches, and such other persons as
the Governor, for special reasons, may deem roper
subjects of exemption.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That all persons above
the age of fifty, who may . volunteer for service in said
guard for home defence, and shall be accepted by a
Captain of a company for the same, shall be deemed to
belong thereto, and shall be lield to service therein,
either generally or for any special duty or expedition
as the commanding officers of regiments or companies,
according to the nature of the particular service in
question may determine.

Sec. 4- - Be it further enacted, That the Governor
shall cause all persons enrolled in pursuance of the
two preceding sections of this act to be formed into
companies, with liberty to elect the commie. ioned off-

icers of such companies, and thence into battalions or
regiments, brigades and divisions according to his dis-

cretion, ani he shall appoint the field officers, of such
battalions, regiments, brigades and divisions, and
haU issue commissions in due form tp all the officers

aforesaid.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That members of the

Society of Friends, commonly called Quakers, may be
exempted from the provision of this act by paying the
sum of one hundred dollars according to an ordinance
of the Convention of this State in that behalf, ratified
the 12th day of May, 1862. Provided that when a
Quaker shall have paid or had levied of his property
the sum of five hundred dollars under the act of Con-

gress called the conscription law aforesaid, he shall
not be required to pay any sum of money for his ex-

emption under this act.
Sec. 6. That the said guards for home defence may

be called out for service by the Governor in defence of
the State against invasion ad to suppress invasion,
either by regiments, battalions, or companies, en masse,
pr by draft3 or volunteers from the same, as he, in his
discretion may direct; shall be under bis command;
through the officers appointed as herein provided:
phall serve only within the limits of this State, and in
terms of duty to be prescribed by the Governor, not
exceeding three months at one term. They, or so many
of them as may be at any one time called into service,
may be organized into infantry, artillery or cavalry as
he may direct, and the infantry and artillery may be
mounted if he shall so determine, the men furnishing
their own horses and accoutrements and arms, when
approved by the Governor, on such terras as he shall
prescribe.

Sec. 7. Be it farther enacted, That the Governor may
furnish to said troops the arms, accoutrements and
ammunition of the State when called as aforesaid into
active service, and shall prescribe rules for their return
and to prevent the waste, destruction or loss of the
same.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That all laws and
clauses of laws coming within the meaning and pur-

view of this act be, and the same are hereby repealed.
Sec I. Be it further enacted. That the commissions

of officers of the Militia, called into service by Fins act,
are suspended only during the period of such service.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be
in force from the date of its ratification.

Ratified the 7th day of July, 1863.

COTTOX CARDS AD SHOES.
Cotton Cards for sale, but an early call will only se-

cure a pair as we only have ten pair.
We have on hand and can make to order calf-Ski- n

Shoes and Gaiters of very fine English leather.
Lots ladies' calf-ski- n Bootees.
Lot of thick Brogani, large sizes.

J. F. BUTT, Mint Street,
June 23, 1863 tf Charlotte, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED, '

BLACK ALPACCA,
BLUE FLANNELS,
SPOOL COTTON black and white.
BLEACHED SHIRTING.

J. S. PHILLIPS.
June 23, 1863 tf

WILLIAMS & OATES
Have this day associated with them in the Mercantile
and Commission business, LEWIS W. SANDERS.
The style of the firm will hereafter be

WILLIAMS, OATES & CO.
NOTICE. All persons indebted te the late firm' of

Williams & Gates will please call and settle np, as
we wish to close our old business.

Wit t t a if f. n ,i rrc
use V, IfOi tf

.DR. J. M. MILLER
- Charlotte, N. C., 9

Has resumed the Practice of Medicine, and
fouad at his Office in the Brawley building ODDotu. ? 6

Kerr's hotel, or at his residence.
Feb. 25, 1862.

The History of North Carolina-Publishe- d

in 1851 by the undersigned, in its preface
conceded that it contained omissions unavoidable and
many imperfections. A second edition wa theu prom-
ised, which would remedy these defects. This is now
called for. He will be grateful to any one who willpoint out any errors in jthe dates, names or facts in the
various counties of the State; and any biographical
sketch of those who have done service in the field or
State.

Letter3 may be sent to me, care of Hon- - D. L. Swain
JOHN H. WHEELER.

Gbapel Hil!,N. C, Jun 4th, 1863.

be mailed and the postage paid, at any post office in the
Confederate States, and those sent from the East to the
West of the Mississippi should be plainly marked via
either Meridian or Brandon, Mississippi, and those sent
from the West to the East of the Mississippi should be
plainly marked via either Shreveport or Alexandria,
Louisiana, as they will be forwarded from either of said
offices, and from none other without further notice.

JOHN H. REAGAN,
Oct. 2, 1863. Postmaster General.

ADJ'T & INSPECTOR GENL'S OFFiCE,
Richmond, Sept. 8th?, 1863. J

Special Orders --

No. 213. . Extract.
III. The Bureau of Conscription is authorized to

raise and equip in each of the States of Georgia, South
Carolina, North Carolina and Virginia, one Battalion
of six companies of Mounted Men, who furnish their
own horses, and are not liable to conscription, to be
under the orders of the Bureau for the purposes of con-

scription, the arrest of deserters, and for local defence,
mustered for one year. Companies to elect their own
officers. The Field Officers to be. assigned from officers
belonging to the Enrolling service. Companies ot to
exceed one hundred rank and file.

By command of the Secretary of War,
(Signed) Jno. Withers,

As3'st Adj't General.

KTotico.
Conscript Office N. C, Raleigh, Oct. 7, 1863.

The Commandant invites the attention of all persons
capable of bearing arms, but who arc exempt from
military duty under the present . regulations, to the
above order of tire Secretary of War.

It will be seen that it is the intention of the Depart-
ment to raise a Battalion of Mounted Men for special
service in. North Carolina, and the commandant hopes
that all able-bodi- ed men, who may be exempt by rea-

son of having furnished substitutes or otherwise, will
not shrink from this call, but will hasten to enlist in
the defence of their homes, their firesides and the State
that gave them birth.

Parties enlisting in this Battation will be exempt
from duty in the Militia and Home Guard, aud will re-

ceive the pay and allowance of cavalrymen.
The Enrolling Officers throughout the Sfate are au-

thorized to receive recruits, or they may report direct-
ly at either of the Camps of Instruction.

By order of Col. PETER MALLETT,
Commandant of Conscripts for N. C.

Hugh L. Colk, Capt. &A. A. A. G.
October 12, 1863 lm

Exchange Notice, No. 7.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 1-- 1863.

The following Confederate offieers and men are here-
by declared duly exchanged:

1. All officers and men captured and parolled at any
time previous to the 1st of September, 1863. This sec-

tion is not intended to include any officers or men cap-

tured at Vicksburg, July 4th, 1863, except such as
were declared exchanged by Exchange notice No. 5,
Sept. 12th, 1863, or arc specifically named in this no-

tice. But it does embrace all deliveries made at City
Point or other piace before Sept. 1st,-- 1863, and with
the limitation above named, all captures at Port Hud-

son or any other place where the parties were released
on parole.

2. The Staff of Generals Pemberton, Stevenson,
Bowen, Moore, Barton, S. D. Lee, Cummings, Harris
and Baldwin, and of Colonels Reynolds, Cockerell and
Dockery; the officers and men belonging to the Engi-
neer Corps and Sappers and Miuers, and the 4th and
46lh Mississippi regiments, all captured at Vicksburg,
July 4th, 1863. .

3. The general officers captured at Vicksburg, July
4th, 1863, were declared exchanged July 13th, 1863.

RO OULD,
October. 27. 6t Agent of Exchange.

SOAP AIVD ASHES WANTED,
The subscriber wants to purchase all the hard and

soft Soap he can get. Also, he. will purchase oak and
hickorv Ashes. A good price will be paid.

Aug. 24, 1863. tf L. S. WILLTAMS.

ARRIVAL and DEPARTURE
D IVIc$i!$eii$eis

OF THE SOUTIIER-- EXPRESS COMPANY

At Charlotte Office, Daily.

ARRIVES.
From Char. & S C. Railroad 5 00 A. M. and 5 P.M

" N. C. Railroad 6 25 " and 5 "
" A., T. & 0. Railroad . 10 00 "
" Wil., C. & R. Railroad 3 15 P.M.

DEPARTS.
For N. C. Railroad 6 20 A.M. and 5 50 P.M

Char. & S C. Railroad 1 00 " and 6 00 u
Wil., C. & R. Railroad 1 30 "
A., T. & O. Railroad 3 00 P. M.

It is desired that all Parcels, Packages or Freight to
be forwarded by cither of the above Trains, be sent to
this Office One Hocr previous to its departure.

T. D. GILLESPIE, Agent.
Charlotte, Sept. 7, 1863. tf

EXPRESS NOTICE-Offic- e

Southern Express Company, 1

Charlotte, Sept. 24, 1863.
In order to avoid misunderstanding and to make

our charges conform to the liability assumed, this
Company hereby gives notice that from and after Octo-

ber 1st, 1863, shippers will be required to place their
valuation upon each package before it will be received.

Such valuation will be inserted in the Company's
receipt, and establish the liability'of the Company for

I the amount. The act of God and the public enemy
j only excepted. T. D. GILLESPIE,

co F; Private Abraham Hedriokr co G; Private
James A Gillespie, co H; Private Thomas Willis,
co I; Private Rpb art King, co K.

Thirty-Nint-y Regiment of Infantry.
Colonel David Coleman, Lieut-Colon- el Hugh H

Davidson, Acting Adjutant Isaac S Hyams, 1st
Lieut Abram Booker, co A; 1st Lieut Wm T'An- -

derson, co B; Sergt John 0 Rogers, co A; Private
Wm T West, co Bl Private Jas W Cobb, co C ;
Private Jas B A Staton, co D; Private Moses Ful--

bright, co E; Sergt John W Wiggins, co F: Sergt
John JS Moore, co I.

Companies G and H made no selection. Com
pany K not in action. .

' fcATTLE OF CHANCELLORSVILLE.

Second Regiment.
Sergt John E Banner, company A; Private W

H Flowers, co B; Sergt T E Ellis, co C; Corpl S
Felton, co D; Sergt J T Booth, co E; .Corpl J E
May, co F: Private Thomas W llhford, co G; Pri
vate Simeon Graddy, co H; Private Aaron A Pitt,
co I; Corpl Charles Catler, co K.

Fourth Regiment of Infantry.
Sergt W S Shufford. co A: Private Jacob W

Wilhelm, co B; Sergt Jos W Leggett, co E;
Private G W Shivis co H; Private Wm H Bar-

row, co I; Private W R Josey, coK. .

The Other companies decline makirrg selections.

Fifth Regiment of Infantry. .

Private Wm Henry Medlin, co A; Private Rich-
ard H Briggs, co B; Private Newitt D Bridges,
co C; Private J M Guilford, co D; Corpl Monroe
Cruise, co E ; Corpl Patrick H Bobbins, co G ;
Private Thomas Felton, co H; Color Corpl Francis
Bradshaw, co K.

Seventh Regiment of Infantry.
2nd Lieut A M Walker, co K; Corpl Wm H

Milstead, co A; Sergt Wm G Sawyers, co B; Corpl
Phillips Strickland, co C; Sergt Thomas Brinkle,
co D; Private E H Eure, co E; Private Edward
Williams, co F; Corpl J W Smith co G; Sergt E
M Caldwell, co H; Private T L Purdie, co I; Serg't
J S McCurdy, co K.

Twelfth Regiment of Infantry.
Private J) B Hoover, co A; Corpl Samuel Alston

Ward, co C; Private T A Stone, co D; Sergt L M
Wills, co E; Private Jerry Draper, co F; Private
J E Hux, co G; A L Barnes, co H; John W Ar-ringto- n,

co I; John R Johnston, co K.
Fourteenth Regiment of Infantry.

Private Henry B Sanders, co C; Sergt J F Go- -

forth, co D; Sergt Urias Pool, co E; Sergt J M

Whitmire, co F; Ser J R Smith co G; Corpl
C M Smith, co I; Sergt L M Keith, co K.

Companies A, B and H declined making selec-

tions.
Sixteenth Regiment of Infantry.

1st Lieut C L Robinson, co H; 1st Lieut A M

Roberts, co M; Private F Riley, co B; Corpl W
H Wiggins, co C; Private K C Blanton, co D;
Private Lawrence Cook, co E; Corpl A M Madows,
co F; Private J W Williford co G; Private B P
Jacobs, co II; 1st Sergt T L Williams, co I; Corpl
J J Blackwell, co K; Color Sergt John A Car-

penter, co M.
. Twentieth Regiment of Infantry.

Corpl C A Patterson, co A; Private DBA El-

lis, co B; corpl Richard Faulk, co C; Private Jo-sia- h

Hudson, co H; Private Newberne Tew, co I;
Private Tbomas N Morris, co K. .

Twenty-TJiir- d Regiment of Infantry.
Private J D Burmingham, co A; Private A He-dic- k,

co B; sergt Brantley Harris, co C; private
N C Morrison, co D; private Samuel Clark, co E;
private W A Towell, co F; private T M Thoma-so- n,

co G; private J C Ford, co H; private Robert
Hesler, co I; private J F Killian, co K.

Thirtieth Regiment tf Infxnlry.
Private John R Holland, co A; private W J

McDowell, co C; sergt J WJ House, co F; private
Wm McCauley, co H; private E M Bales, co K.

Companies B, D, E, G and I, made no decision.
Thirty-Fourt- h Regiment ofInfantry.

Private Mathias Brown, co A; private Wallace
Winn, co B; ergt Geo W Koone, eo C; private
Obediah Eller, co D; 1st sergt David 31 Taylor,
co E; private Thos S Shufford,0 co F; 1st sergt
Chas B Todd, co G; private Samuel Dellinger eo
H; sergt Elisha Bobbins, co I; private Joseph Ho
gan, co K."

Thirty-Sevent- h regiment of Infantry.
Private W J Goss, co A; sergt J E Fairchild,

co.B; sergt B F Brovn, co C; private John" L
Austin, co D; private J E Coffee, co E; private
Wm Kelly, co F; corpl J A Rolioett, co G; sergt
G W McKec, co fl; ergt John, Tally, co I; private
31 D L Parsons, co K.

Thirty-Eig- ht regiment of Infantry.
Adjt D 31 31clntire; Lieut A J Brown; private

Jesse Nethercut, co A; private Thomas Dickins,
co B; private Benjamin Sutton, co C; 1st sergt
T-- 1 mi T TTT T TT 1 --.lavia v ioomsoo, co u, private v o riucniEon,
co E; private W 31 S Huffman, co F; corpl W T
3Iatheson, co G; corpl W P Woodburn, co H;
private T J Ramsey, co I; private W H 3IcPhaul,
co K.

The asterisks desigDate those killed in action.

down at what ever cost, means the same thing, i

Continue the rebellion and ha annihilated, ia Anna!. i

ly the determination of both.
What become of Col. Harrison wo do not know.

Gen. Lytle was killed, we believe, In the battle of
Chickamanga. These are but individuals; the
parties wnom tney represeot are sUII alive, and
equally bent upon our destruction. We have littlo

A A A . f . . . A9 .

.ucrciore, m me contests oi parties ana
the results' of elcctioDs'to the United States. Nor
are we appalled by their universal determination to
support tie Union at whatever cost. Tbty wero
united in tbe beginning, but the Union of their
parties and their arms has not restored the . Union
of the States. We look not to their dissensions, but
to the providence which has hitherto confounded
their devices in the most extrsordinary manner,
and which never yet deserted a righteous tans.

CoL Harrison's bloody menace, uttered in. the
truo spirit and appropriate language of. his party,
ha no terrors for the Southern people. Annihilat-
ion, t great a calamity to a heroiu raco as
subjugation Death beine man's inevitable lot
at some time, valiant and virtoous men would in- - f

.! r.t runtieiy raiuer pi iree man live ana aie sieves.
It is some consolation to be informed that Col.
Harrison proposes to replace our slaughtered people
with "loyal Africans." None buf'Africans'' could
be "loval" to aneh ninnnters. and even thev onlrl
be more desirable inbabitors of the soil than Black
Republicans. They are superior in all humane i

and social Qualities to brutes like x Harrison, and,
if we must leave tbe earth, we would prefer either!
them or the wild beasts of the forest as our stleces--j
"rs. to the more savage and .(Jemoniao Invaders.

Richmond Di'patch. , i
- . ' j

Taskec Peitidt We learn that in a recent
fight near Knoxville with Buroside's forces, aJTan
kee regiment gave the notice of surrender, upon,
which Col.Naoce 's Third South Carolina Regimeot
marched np to receive them. When a fiw paces
off, the dastardly. wretche,undcr the order. of thsii
Colonel, fired upon and killed fifty-fo-ur of our men!
What summary justice was meted oat to the ,vil
lians who had thus forfeited their lives, we haf
sot heard. Columbia Carolinian. j

,

The sons of tbe poor is rich, while the sons o'
the rich die poor. What encouragement to toi
through fife in acquiring wealth to rain onr ehll
dren! Better to go with our money as we go aloe;
--edu-cate our sons secars their vhtae by habit
of industry and ftadv and lei them takt eire c
themselves.

oepi 28j i863 . . Agent.
"

NOTICE.
As several depredations have been committed on my

premises, I hereby forewarn all persons against hunt-ia- g

on my lad with or without dogs. The law will
be enforced against those offending. I hare no objec-
tions to prudent persons fishing on my premises.

Oct 5, 1863 4t-- pd x. A. KENNEDY.


